3rd Year Participants · MATE ROV Competition 2016

**Origin:** Hong Kong  
**Weight:** 25kg  
**Dimensions:** 40cm³  
**Total Cost:** USD 2,529

**Safety Features**  
Caution Labelling • In-line 40A Fuse • Thruster Shrouds • Soft Handles for Easy Deployment and Recovery

**Special Features**  
Compact Design • H-cover  
PID Control System • Pneumatic Gripper

**Team members**

- **Yau Geoffrey Dominic** Chief Executive Officer Year 1 | CT  
- **Lau Kam Yin, Tiger** Chief Technical Officer Year 4 | EE  
- **Lu Yutong, Amy** Chief Financial Officer Year 3 | EE  
- **Kuo Fei Ha, Catherine** Chief Marketing Officer Year 4 | EE - DD  
- **Tai Ming Ngai, Ming** Chief Procurement Officer Year 4 | EE  
- **Wan Tak Yan, Paul** Head of Electrical Year 1 | EE  
- **Tam Yee Nok, ET** Head of Mechanical Year 4 | EE  
- **Yung Hoi Ki, KK** Head of Software Year 2 | COMP  
- **Chan Wan Yu, Jasmine** Product Manager Year 3 | EE  
- **Wong Ching Kit, Elton** Project Manager Year 4 | EE  
- **Shi Yunfei, Emily** Safety Manager Year 2 | EE  
- **Cheung Hiu Fung, Dickie** Electrical Engineer Year 1 | EE  
- **Cheung Yu Tam, Fishball** Mechanical Engineer Year 2 | EE  
- **Lam Ho, Nicholas** Mechanical Engineer Year 2 | EE  
- **Leung Tak Chun, Ben** Mechanical Engineer Year 2 | EE  
- **Tang Wai Yin, Tony** Mechanical Engineer Year 4 | EE  
- **Chan Ka Wai, Harry** Software Developer Year 3 | EE  
- **Lee Man Kit, Tommy** Software Developer Year 1 | COMP  
- **Liu Yin Ching, Raven** Software Developer Year 2 | COMP
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